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TO NARK AN ARTICLE DOWN YOU MUST FIRST NARK IT UP

K We never do that. That is the reason we never have special sales or special prices.
J Our every day price is the lowest that we can figure and still make a legitimate profit.
2 You benefit by th; as well as us. Come to our store anytime and you can obtain
5 merchandise at a lower cost than the "mid-summ- er sale" prices can give you.
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8. Churchill, who mude he trip to
Wallowa yesterday on the Pendleton
special. He states that Hampton

Hoy Sim in ts to Hivt,
The Boy SeoutB will hold a meeting

this evening to elect a aco litmaster
to succeed K. W. Montell, who ex-

pects to leave soon. Other business
will also be transacted.

vtas in attendance at N. E. A. von

Cool Envelope Combinations 98c, $1.49
Dainty Trimmed Gowns 79c to $1.98
Beautiful Quality White Under-

skirts 49c to $2.98
Corset Cover and Drawer

Combination 49c to $1.98
Large Line of Corset Covers.. ..25c to 98c
Splendid Asst. of Brassieres.... 25c to 98c
Princess Slips '.: 98c
Nice Quality Muslin Drawers 39c, 49c,

Girls' Princess Slips 79c
Boys' Wash Suits 79c to $1.49
Large Bungalow Aprons 49c, 69c
Girls' Gingham Dresses.... 49c to $1.49
Beautiful Wh'te Aprons 25c, 49c
Fancy Silk Hose 98c
Summer Sport Hats 49c to 98c
Khaki Skirts $2.69
White Wash Skirts 98c, $2.98
New Line of Middies 89c, 98c

vention at the lime of his election and

A zestful sandwich filler and' salad, composed
of California Ripe Olives, Tuna Fish and Pi-

mentos in olive oil with spices.

JUST IN THIS MORNING DIRECT FROM

THE FACTORY.

expressed his Intention of returning
to eastern Oregon, though he had
hardly go settled at Eugene where
he had been elected as principal of
the high school.

lioiiftrhi How Carney Home.
Charles F. Kennedy, new agent for

the Pacific Coast Elevator Co., has
purchased the Ross E, Carney home
on East Webb street. The consider-
ation was $2000 and the deal was
made by Estes & Prledley.

'A
Son 1m Born. WE LRADA son wm born lust night to Mr.
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and Mrs. C'liffordHanister of Hold- -

innn.
f. . THE GOLDEN RULE ' V

Hoy HrcakM Wrist.Jar 1 5c TA ...
The ten year old son of Mr. and

Mrs. H. M. Klder sustained a broken
wrist yesterday when he fell out of

Ran Kcedta Into Foot.
Mrs. 'Eugene Molitor is suffering

from a painful injury to her foot
caused by running a needle into it.
The needle broke offt pint of it re-

maining in the foot. In un effort to'
locate it. the foot was placed under
an today.

a tree while on a picnic.
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cool during the four hour ride downhulttv Phelps Home. began to fail, went to the home of his
daughter near ITklah. He was affect the Wallowa and Ornnde Ronde valCircuit Judge ;. W. Phelps, who

leys, president Farrell of the O--has been assisting the Multnomah ed with heart und kidney trouble. He
is survived by three children, Mrs.
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county jurists in cleaning their dock R. & N., ser'ed tee cream to the la
dies In his private car, passed out clHert Oibbtt. who lives south of Pilotet, has returned to Pendleton with his

family. kock, Mrs. McKoberts. who lives near
Kkiah. and Karl Turner who Uvea

We Sell American Express Money Orders.

GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.

luncheon. Among those called upon
were Clark Ulter w. U Thompson.
R. N. Stanfleld, George Curry, city
manager at L Grande. Addison' Ben-
nett. B. K. Irvine, K. B. piper, Bruce
Dennis and others.

In his talk Mr. Stanfield announced
that the state council of defense had
selected Bruce Dennis to handle the
commission's work in Oregon, which
has been Home what neglected, and on
motion of R. B. Piper, the association
endorsed the selection of Mr. Dentil

Sioeh'r Is Fined.
Wh iter N e i h o ff wa s n r res t e d Sn t

ur-ity evening1 on a charge of speed-
ing on Court street and this morning
was fined $10 in police court. The
only othei offender of the weekend
was a man named Johnson who drank
too much l.eef tea and wine. He is
out on bail.

gars to the men and later sent ice-co-

fruits to all. Jack Flynn of the
Hlake-McFa- ll Paper Co., also look-
ed after the excursionists on the down
trip, distributing: ice cream cones

near rkiah. Funeral arrangements
have not yet been made.

Dr. Mlure Here.
lr. S. W. McClure. formerly of
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"QUAUTY through the cars and providing the

this city and now secretary of the
Xational Wool growers' nssociation. Is
in Pendleton visiting with friends andTwo Phones 28 BIG ATTENDANCE IS823 Main St. men with cigars and cigarettes,

l a ;raiMJ9 ;lvcs Hearty Vet'mc.mferrng with local sheepmen.atilc-iiake- ? Are Thick.
Rattlesnakes are numerous this and requested an acceptance by him.The train pulled into I a Grande

about 6:10 and there was aCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOdOOOO ASSURED ROUND-U- Pyear along Meacham creek and the In an eloquent response the former
Ia Grande man, announced he wouldforks of the Umatilla, 'according to

Eugene Molitor, grocer at .Alexan accept the responsibility.
of 1 Grande citizens and "8peed
em 1'p" boosters down at the depot

to welcome the Junketers. After a
cooling tour of the city in autos. the
party wound up at Riverside Park.

Want Hills Promptly.
It is requested b the entertain-

ment committee of the Commercial
club that all parties having bills In
connection with the entertainment ol
the editorial convention present them
to the organization immediately.

The special train left Iai GrandminHIIIIIMIIIIIiniMIMIIIMHiniMIIIIIIIINIIlMMMIIIIIlllMHIIIIMIIHIIIHIIMHIMIIIIt (W. G. E. Pruitt.)
The Kound-L'- p is the one big thing

Oregon which needs no advertis
at 9:30. reaching Pendleton promptly

der's who has just returned from a
vacation in the hills He reports hav-
ing seen many of the snakes while
fishing and of having killed several
five feet long.

at midnight. Two coaches carrying
ing, in a trip covering- over 1800 western Oregon people were set out

here and taken on west by the mailmiles through westrn and central
Oregon I heard not one word of crit train.Help "heek Tuberculosis.

Announcement of a northwesternJ icism. In fact everywhere those who
hud seen the incomparable westerntuberculosis conference to be held at

Portland October 15 and 18 are being drama were profuse in their praise
and those who had never seen It ex- -

Montana (iratn Hurt.
Prospects are not good in Montana

for a wheat crop this year according
tc Sam R. Thompson who has just
returned from an auto trip through
the farm communities of that state.
He states that the spring growing sea

DAI.K BOTHYVFXL
Optometrist "ml Ontlctareceived by local people with an up

where a cafeteria luncn of most gen-
erous proportions was served.

While some of the members of the
partv were taken out to view the
"Speed 'em Vp" track, where at the
end of this week nre to be held the
greatest motorcycle and automobile
raceH of the Inland empire, the others
remained at the park.

President Fred Holmes of the 1. 1

Orande Commercial .Club acted nn
master of ceremonies during th'
ftpeechmaklng that followed the

real to assist in keeping down the
dread disease during the war. Trench

pressed t he keenest desire to visit
Pendleton and see the wonder which

Eyes scientifical-
ly examined.
Glasses ground
to fit.son has been unusually dry this year

and that the lack of ruin has serious-
ly affected the condition of the grain.

warfare, necessitating much wading
in water, has greatly increased tu-

bercular trouble in Kurope and steps
are being tnekn to guard against thl
among the American soldiers.

American National Bank Building.
Pendleton.I YOUR COOL DRESS Second Examinations Hero.

Local applicants for admission to
the officers reserve training camp
are to be given further examination
than that which the local board gave
them. Captain I Xi. Pendleton is
soon to arrive in the city to examine
these applicants further, according to
information received by the board.
The examinations will be conducted
at the Commercial Club rooms.

the world talks about. While this Is
an off year for traveling and festive
journey inKS yet there are hundreds,
of people throughout the valley and
western southern Oregon who will
be in Pendleton for the show Septem-
ber 20, 21 ami L'. und who would
come regardless of financial or indus-
trial coni Uons. Nothing could keep
them away.

l ive Imitation Shows.
Five small, imitation round-up- s

were staged In western Oregon dur-
ing the past 3o d iys. In each and
every one the claim was made that
they were presenting the best rider.,
horses. pert'onnrM, tc, of the famous
tionml-l'p- , and in not one of them
did they make good th-i- r promise,
yt the people were willing to be
duped In order to get an inkling of
what the great show really is.

Heat fteennte Broken.
Heat records for the season wer3

broken th is afternoon in Pendleton
when ar 2:15 the mercury of the of-

ficial thermometer rose to 10ft with
probabilities of reaching a higher al-

titude for the maximum for the day.
Yesterday the maximum was 102. the
name as Saturday, but the heat yes-

terday was extremely oppressive.
The minimum last evening was 5

and there was no sleeping with com-
fort until after midnight

Is now a big item of your Summer
wardrobe. If you are not satisfied
with the one you have, look at our new
materials in

DAINTY VOILES
SHEER. ORGANDIES
PRETTY LAWNS
COOL BASKET WEAVE

and many other items that are new.
tnis season's latest goods. Prices are
right and all colors are good. It costs
you nothing to look and compare.
May we show you?

Athena Man Ktahltetl.
A report reached Pendleton this

morning that Charley Brown, an
Athena man, was stabbed recently In
an altercation at Sand Point, Idaho.
One report is to the effect that the
wound has proved fatal, but this is
unconfirmed. Brown formerly lived
in Pendleton. His mother, who live1
at Athena, left for Sand Point im-

mediately upon receiving information
of her son's injury.

Invited to St. Melons.
people ffoihfr over the C

lumtl'i highway to the coast are invit-
ed by St. Helens people to stop in
their town, inspect the ship building
plants and other industries. A park
with free camping: facilities is pro-
vided by St. Helens, the accommoda-
tions including water, light and other
conveniences. S. C. Morton, mayor
"f St. Helens and publisher of the t.

ttCION OP VAMKKBII.T
KAM1TY .IOINW H.

XAVAf, KKKKKVK

Fishing pretty Good.
Many fishermen were out yester

Self Rising flour
IS NOT A LUXURY.

IT is cheaper than ordinary flour and baking
powder, because:

IT eliminates waste.
IT gives surer and better results.
IT saves eggs and shortening.

HOT WEATHER SUGGESTION: USE

BLYDFJSei'S SELF RISING

PASTRY FLOUR

IN THE HOME OR CAMP.

It is the best and purest that can be made.

FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS

Helens Mist was in attendance at the I r l.... M m
day on the river. Meacham creek and editorial convention and while hen

extended an invitation that was in be
half of his town.

southern county streams. Some good
baskets were brought back. Dr. I
D. Idleman caught 28 nic ones south
of Pilot Itoek. Forest Baker and Ora
Hanavan 'made a nice morning catch

in our in the river below Gibbon. Bob

Must Take Kaniliiatkms.
Fourteen members of Troop D of

Fetidlt-to- n have not yet gone through
their physical examinations and they
are instructed by Captain Tee Cald-
well to report during the week to Dr.

See the "Khaki Duster Suits"
"Down Stairs Store." Wheeler got the limit in the same vi

cinity and Kmory Hassel filled his
creel at that point.

(iiiy Hoyden, examirting physician for
Methodist Meet Tonltfht.

A very Important meeting will be

ft
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the troops. Those not, yet examined
are Itollend K. Thmmis, Itohert K.
Jojies, Archie C. Standard. Walter
Meakin. Floyd K. Leedom, James R.
tlarrison, Walter K. Belts. William K.
Hose, Jeorge H. Young, Jesse F.
Prunn, .Tanu'S M. Davis, Tiaoy W
Iwt n e. Charles K Run v a , James M

fke, Tell Blancett.

held at the Methodist church at 9

o'clock this evening. The meeting is
called to decide on the improvements
to be made. Every trustee, member
of the church board, members of the
quarterly conference which includes
presidents of all organizations of the
church, is expected. Some detail
necessitate-- a good representation of
the women of the church. Anyone
interested wil Ibe welcome to attend.

F. F. Turner Passes Away.
F. E. Turner, a resident of thisrlllllllUUIIHIIMIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIfllllllNIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIItlllllllllllllllllili county for a number of years, died

this morning at St. Anthony's hospital
to which institul ion he was brought
several days ago from the south end
of the county. He was anout 70 y ears
old and formerly lived at Henpner.

FRIDAY TH E 13th
HOODOO BUSTED

Hampton Will Acrniit.
That Prof A. C. Hampton. for-

merly of this city and who was elect-
ed Jast week to the superlntendency
at Ta Cirande. will accept the posi

being a painter by tirade. During re
cent years he had lived near Rieth

tion is the statement of .State Supt. J. jand sonnet imc n co. when his health
Kriday. ib thirteenth, the day of On June thirteenth of the same

ttir National Kfficiency Uemonstra- - year, the Franklin car secured first
t-- of the Series n Franklin Touring place in its class in the ZJenver-Pu-- r,

wwsuid have had terrors for the bio Keliability Run. a three-da- y

bm for the Franklin j test, with less than a point penall- -

JtlllllllflllllllllffllllllllllllllflllllllllllllllllfllllllllllllltllllllllltllllllllllfllfllftllftfllV:

I BILLY'S BRAN-NE- W I
PHILOSOPHYIm-- a luek number for them.

JtrjR fh first yeur of the Com-- j In a three-da- y run on the thirteenth
Jaiy history, buck in 'j'J, thirteen of June. lfas. t the t'atskill-FJerk- - irmrs rejr-s-me- the first year's out- - shir Run. two clean scores were
4iil aud sir-- e tluu time 13 hao alwas j n.udu by Franklin cars. This course

- th number wherever Id over roads picked because of the
wiW. j mountain grade.

IT IMPROVES
THEIR FORM.

But the drinks you will
like and ones that cannot
be improved upon, are -

"
BRAN-NE-

filt WF--
KXTIt. IHtV

HOOT ItKKIJ

Have a ca.se at home.

Keep a few bottles on
ice. Then the hot day
problem is solved.

Through thirteen states in thirteen
,daH, with an average of 250 miles a
day. the Franklin car completed a

i'i:tn Hide journey known as the
Franklin Trek. This was ended Ma

.14, I H 0.

Owing to their more practicable construction are
sure to become Umatilla County's most popular

.TRUCKS
Carload Now Here
Another Carload Coming

One-To- n Denby Truck.... $1500
Two-To-n Denby Truck $1985
Three-To- n Denby Truck $2450

This is our last shipment to be sold at the old
prices. Hereafter they will be advanced in price
$100 for each ton of capacitv.

BUY NOW
Oregon Motor Garage

In the 'Hidden Tour. July
JM, i wo b runkliii rnod-4- k

Jmsh d i!li h perfect snjre over
Use nil' trip, though ix states

! vt-r f)M' mountain ranges, and
wit hoit ti.u Kjiik a sing adjustment.
Tfcure wr 2 itlrit-s in this ontsi

( 'e 'if 'lie Franklins bore nutii-- r

12.
Bearing number in, a Franklin one- -

tun truck established a world's rec-jo- id

in the Boston American Kconomy
r hearing number 13 jami Reliability Contest on October
.re winner in the 1600 21-- is.. with an experts, of only
iretton Woods Relia- - t hu,h per ton-mil-

A Krai)4)ii. ;

ar I he co'iiir se
nri to
tuliiy Hun held

William H. VanderMlt. a son of A-
lfred Vanderbllt. who perltthed on
the L,UHltania, rind of Mm Elle
French Vanderbllt, ban Joined the
United HtateM naval reserve. He 1

mat loped at Newport, IE, X.

September 23 to Oc

Just last month a Franklin Brou-
gham, the first enclosed car to com-
pete in an economy run In California,
defeated thirteen competitors in the
I m Angeles-Yosemi- National Park
Economy Run.

;ivrc KOYAl, WKK'UMK.
In ihe Endurance Run

wn I he tli irtenth of Decern br, 1 0o.
t K- FruukJiit was the only unpenal-Mb-- d

car .itid f eated thirteen ri als.

Wm. Roescii Bottling Co.

, Pendleton
Oregon

(Continued from Page 1.)7) itth summer now and

then is reiisked hy the
i fattest men'.'

two mlHHed the train and had to be Incorporated.A Franklin car won first place on These Franklin traditions dispelled
ilif ihlrtf nth of Februar. in i all fears for the succetw of the N 117. Il. 121. 123 Wett Court St Telephone 468

j picked up by the regular train.
j fan Are Kept

S j Thouish the weather wa unllc(ikbtbonia. Endurance Run in c In 4 Jtional Efficiency Demonstration of
.A uui m t' if ii! ud'ti ri'i 'is. FrM:, v the Hilrli.ci.th I i.t TllllHIIHIIIIIIIIIMIIIll)Mlll!tllilllllfIlll!IIIllllIlllllllllllllllllllIIIMIIIllilllltIIIIlinii: wfirtn the train wh l retnaikaM Milium


